AGRICULTURE AND AGRIBUSINESS IN FORSYTH COUNTY, 2012

Definitions: Dollar-values are *value-added*, which is the production value using inputs from Forsyth County. *Employment* is full plus part-time employment. Data are from IMPLAN (Mig, Inc.).

### Agriculture/Food Industries
- Farming: $18,817,000
- Manufacturing: $4,069,651,539
- Wholesaling/Retailing: $241,181,633
- Total: $4,329,650,172

### Natural Fiber Industries
- Farming: $0
- Manufacturing: $38,026,410
- Wholesaling/Retailing: $94,346,751
- Total: $132,373,161

### Forestry Industries
- Farming: $3,028,000
- Manufacturing: $224,556,611
- Wholesaling/Retailing: $25,079,322
- Total: $252,663,933

### Total Income
- Total County Value-added: $22,283,723,579

#### Agriculture/Food Industries
- Total income: $4,329,650,172
- Share of county value-added: 19.4%

#### Natural Fiber Industries
- Total income: $132,373,161
- Share of county value-added: 0.6%

#### Forestry Industries
- Total income: $252,663,933
- Share of county value-added: 1.1%

#### All Agriculture/Agribusiness Industries
- Total income: $4,714,687,266
- Share of county value-added: 21.2%

### Total Agricultural/Agribusiness Employment
- Total employment: 12,301
- Share of county employment: 5.5%